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I nî poert-myrniory I now your motive is tirne in our ]ives, sentiments; of disconte ,at our con-
Igood, but il'you knew ail, you Nvould net i,'onder that 1 dition iii i6Ž. We wvcre inifatuiated %vith lus discource,
i laih and detest the îraught yeu offered me. Oh1, sir, %vu knew nlot hev to break from him, and when we in-
it lias debascd mie into the wrctched thing 1 amn, anI timated the maniner in whichi wc purposed spending tho
ils cut-se lias not rested there, it hias rellected sorrows uiay, and taikced of goine on, ho iuvited uis te take a par.
ou mie dit have mnade me ready te dofy miy Makolir, by titigglass witlihir. I arnashamcd to say that neither
rushing iuîto eterniîy, taeoscape tho pain of a wvounded My companion or myseif iiad suffBcient resolution to
spirit." refuse 1dm; noer did we own that we had iieither of us

IlCmoeyouirself, my poritrpe eni a publie lieuse ie our lives. 1lis compliments
1 ilr. X. dawin a cairta te fie, nd mtionng he hd inuce us e thnk urandes enand anciedie

youth te hc seated. I arn sorry if I have unieton- it would bc exlîibiting a foolishi relicet ofoyhood ta
tionaliy woutided your feelings ; ceîîfess miat you plead the oriers oftour parents.
sail has excited, I hope, better feelitigs thiîn curi. " We little knew the cousequonces of this first st.5p in
siùy, ad 1 tee] dcsiroîis of knowving what unfertunate tic pîatls ordisedienre. 'Vo partook ofteor-no aie in
eveuîb can have placed a yotuîh likie yourselt in yuur a putilic-bouse iu eue oftthe streets lcading from the
preseut invltîncholy circuinstances." jîark ; nieither ot us were accustompd te drink ; and

I 1lardily kinow, sir, wheîhir yuu wviil have patience ,pirits of any kind wo hiad nevertasted. After-%ve hall
te listen te an accotitit se !*uli ef tuiy antti ingratitude, kts drauk the aie, ho insisted on our taking soînething
iliat %vliich I have te re azv, but your kanrdncss encouî- stroncer ;the less cvii paved the wvay for the greater,
ago s me. .riv years ýtige, sir, rtais surr.aer, 1 had a and îwhen the ruan ivat bruughit our scruples vanished,
happy home, and kind pare:;îà; 1 was the second child, and we partook et that wvhich proved a bitter cup et
anti enly soni ef' a .faiauily et live. NMy father wvas a wvue te both. I suppoec the eflècts ot the ale and spirits
respectable tradosman, iii the environs efLondon, and %vere instantaneous, for 1 have but a confused& rernem-
I was apprcnticced te a near neighhour et his, ivhose brance of anytbing more duiring the dav. It seems te
soli was my constant companien and tollow apprentice. me that wve were ameug a crowd et persans, and in dit-
1 had been religiously trained by my parents, and they forent places, and then suddenly -ve were on the water;
ieloked forward with hope and jey te the time wvhen 1 varieus indistinct visions pa-4sed over my mmnd in connex-
sbouid be a cemfort te them, and a prelector to my ion wiîh the events that feiiowed, but netbing accurately.
sisters, throe et %lîem wevce more cbildren at the time When the sunt vas lîigh in the heavens next day, 1 wvas
I arn speaking, of; tho eldcst wvas soe yoars eider than awoke by Henry, wvholooking rit me wvith an expression et

1myseit. On tho day that 1 cempleted My I7th year I grief, asked me if 1 kinet vhere we %verc ? I looked
obtaincd a holiday for myscîf and my anaster's son, about in beiidered surprise, fer wve were on board a
wvio 'vas one year eider, aznd wve purposcd gaine te crowded steam vessel, anti the white ciiffs et Old Eng-
totwi te visit the British Miuscuim. Lt wvas a beautifuil land werc fast receeding frein sighî.
morning, in the end infâne, %vbcn w~e set eut, and our 'lic intelerable head-aclîe and burning thirst., wvbich
way laying througylî St. James's Park, we Ioitered te is the iegacy et intomperance, wvere as nolbing, compared
listeta the b)aud. Whiic s0 ongagred, a respectable te the feelings et my mind whien I thoughit et may fond
Man accostcd Henry (mîy cempanien) and myseit; we parents, their tender care, and the anxicty and distrac-
înscusibiy get l jte conversation wvitb himi; lie sccnicd tien 1 kuiew they wvouid feel at my absence. My lamen.
te us a very iveil intormied persen, and his remarks tatiens were answered with sheuts ef iaughter tram, the
ivere chiefly cuiogies on the miiitary profession. As I persens, chiefly yoting men et desperato fortunes, wbo
lind beon laugylît te think diffcrently on tItis subjeet, 1 surroundcd us. T hey assured me that 1 and my cempanion
eutered jte an argument with him, but hoe everrulcd had ve]uintarily entered the service et the Queen etf
or conutied ail] my opinons, %vith such an air et easy Spain as recrtîits lu tic Britishi legion ; and that we had

aeeabie hanter, thtît 1 soon began te think 1 'vas bath tleîied being apprentices, wvhich in the frenzy etf
tî'aoug. fIlenry, as weil as myscîf, w~as much impies. intoxication, 1 supposed, we thoughit deregaîery ; eh, hosv
qP(d %itli [lis conversation ; lie beganl te speak et the bitterly ditI I lainent MY foliy but il %vas tee late. My
Biîiisli L'gien geillg eut tînder General Evans ; en the trîend, aifter thie first burst et natural emetion, set lus
admnirable opporîuulily it %vould affiord te otîr youtug m't oi mnid te %vork tii derivc consolation frei the eecessity of:

oftseeinug the world. instead et wvasting tîjeir lume iii tlîe case ; lie told me te recollect wvhat, the mac bad said'
leareitng mechanical tratles ; thon hie en'ered into such about the success which intelligent youing men rnighî
an animal iugdescription et Spain, %wlir ho said hie incet wvith lu Spain ; iii tact, peor tellow, hie talked hlm-
had heen, et its erange graes. its vineyards, and myr- self int geod-humeur, until 1 caught saine et bis enthu-
tels, ils beatitifuil wvomen, withtheir picluresque costume, siasm, and imagineil that %v siiould cerne home with
and the distinction wvliclî lie said wvould ccrtainly tali nothing less than effcer'8 commissions, te selicit the for-
te the lot oftany intelligent, Nvel.Ieooking youths who giveness et our parents.
mniglit go there ; iii short, hetore lie had balt donc witlî Youl, heard sir, et the suffering tlînt betiel the legiomi,
bis glewing Pulogy, a longieg for adventure wvas kind- ie that laud et intestine discord. Otîr first station was
led in Our busouais, and we tocit very titfortunate inin a Franciscan Convent at San Sabasîjan. Il, damped':

beiag cliine," s this mac îernîed it, "1te our our military ardur te find ourseives clînsen as officer' f.1-
trt:des, ihe ral«y slaves te thcocar ;" iieertheiess, we servants, %vh*icii, thetîgl we le our pride deapised, many
lîad ne idea ofraku trom our duty, theugh, îhreugh thouglit u.- fertunate ie obîaieing. The privation tl'at
the reî,resentations eft dus man, ve teit fer the first mest afflicted the Bi itish îroops was scarcity, and bad-.


